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3.

Budge t i tems funded by illegally levie d taxes may
not be considered when computing the lOS percent
fi gure.

Very truly yours .
MIKE GREELY
Attorney General

VOLUME NO. 38

OPI NION NO. 4 5

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
Offi ce rs and employee s, salary
increases for;
OFFICES - Municipal officer's salaries;
SALARIES
Municipal off~cers, 1ncreased during term of
office;
STATUTES - construction of amendatory acts;
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED- Sections 1 -2-207, 7 -4-4201;
REVISED CC~ES OF MONTANA, 1947 - Se ction 11-732.
KELD:

Section 7 -4-4201 , MCA, as amended by chapter 22 1 ,
Laws of Montana , does not pronibit a city
council from increasing the salary o f a municipal
officer during the o ff icer's term of o ffice .
Accordingly, the s ala ry o f a munici pal officer may
be increased d uring !tis term .
1979
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Joltn Forsythe, Esq.
Rosebud County At torney
Rosebud County Courthouse
Forsyth, Montana 59327
William Mei sburger
City Attorney
City of Forsyth
Forsyth, Montana 593 2 7
Gene B. Kurtz, Mayor
City o f Forsyth
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Gentlemen:
You have requested my opinion on the following question :
Whether the salary and compensation of a municipal
o fficer may be i ncreased during his term of
office.
Section 7-4-4201, MCA, is the statute that defines the
authority of the city or town c ouncil with respect to the
s alaries and compensation of city officers and employees.
Prior to the recent recodificat on this matter was dealt
with in several separate statutes, inrluding section l l -732 ,
R. C. M. 1947, which provided:
The salary and compensation of an officer must not
be increased or diminished dur i ng h is term of
office.
In Broadwater v. Kendig, 80 Mont . 515, 522, 261 P. 264
(1927), the Supreme Court interpreted the precursor to
section 11-732, R.C.M. 1947, to prohibit a council from
changing an officer's salary where the change is adopted and
is effective du ring the officer's current term.
The provision had that meaning when it was carried over into the
Montana Code Annotated as section 7-4-4201(2).
The 1979 Montana Legislature enacted three pieces of legislation dealing with section 7 - 4-4201, MCA. The first, House
Bill No . 276, was entitled:
act to consolidate the provisions relating to
the fixing of municipal salaries; permitting the
fixing of salaries by ordinance or resolution; and
deleting the provision that a munici pal officer
may not receive an i ncrease or decrease in pay
during a term of office; amending section 7-44201, MCA.
An

Bouse Bill No. 276 became chapter 221. 1979 Laws of Montana,
when it was signed by the Governor on March 22, 1979.
Chapter 221 amended s ection 7- 4 - 4201, MCA , to read:
The council shall determine by ordinance or resolution the salaries and compensation of elected
and
appointed
city
officers
and
all
city
employees.
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Montana courts have l ong followed the rule that when the
Legislature amends a statute it inte nds to make a change in
existing law, and the courts will endeavor to give effect to
the amendment.
State ex rel. Dick lrvin, lnc. v. Anderson ,
164 Mont. 513, 523-24, 525~d 564 (l974).The interpre t a tion of the statute as amende d is governed by the intent of
the Legislature, which is to be determined if possible from
the plain meaning of the words used. Baker v. Southwestern
~ Co ., _ _
Mont. _ _ • 578 P.2d 72 4. 727 (1978).
It ~s
clear from the title and substance of chapter 221, 1979 Laws
of Montana, that the Leg~slature intended to change section
7-4-4201,
MCA,
by
deleting
the
p rohibl tion
agains t
i ncreasing o r dimini shing a municipal officer's salary
~uring the officer's t e rm of office.
Chapter 221 was not the only enactment which dealt with
s e ction 7-4-4201(2), MCA, however.
Both section 1, chapte r
428, and section 26, chapter 443, 1979 Laws of Montana , also
amended that statute. The forme r added a prov iso that had
the effect of allowing the city council to employ the city
attorney on a contract basis to pe rform s ervices not within
the scope of his regular d uties.
The la tte r, merely a
housekeeping measure, replaced the "mu st" in s ection 7-44201 ( 2), MCA, with "may".
Ne i ther of these enactments
mentioned the other, or chap ter 221, and both dealt with
section 7-4-4201 ( 2), MCA, as though c hapte r 221 did not
exist.
The question is whethe r the enactment of chapters
428 and 443 bad the effect of reviving the prohi b i t ion
against chang ing a municipal officer's salary during his
term of off ice, which wa s expressly deleted by chapter 221.
ln my o p i ni on, t he p rohibition could not be rev ived i n t hat
manner .
First, the Leg~slature's exp r ess deleti o n o f the
prohib ~tion in question from section 7-4-4201, MCA, was in
r:Cfect a dire ct r epeal of s e ction 7-4-4201(2), MCA. No part
of an act repealed by another act is revived by repeal of
the repealing act without express wo r ds reviving such
repealed part of an act.
S 1- 2- 207, MCA.
There is no
l anguage in either chapter 428 or chapter 443 indicating
legislative ;_ntent to repeal chapter 221 and thereby revive
subsection ( 2) of section 7-4-4201, MCA.
As the Supreme
Court noted in State v . Bolt, 121 Mo nt. 459, 4 69, 194 P.2d
651 (1948).
"It [~s] not possible for the Legislature to
put life i nto a dead statute by amendment o f it." To the
same effect, see Department of Revenue v. Burlington
Nor thern Inc., 169 Mont. 202, 209, 545 P . 2d 1083 ( 1976) .
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Nor did the enactment of chapters 428 and 443 repeal chapter
221 by implication. Where more than one act relating to the
same subject are passed at the same session o£ the Legislature, there is a strong presumption against such repeal.
State ex r e l. Charette v. District Court, 107 Mont. 489,
495, 496, 86 P.2d 750 (1939).
It should also be noted that the code compiler has followed
chapter 221. 1979 Montana Laws , in codifying section 7-44201, MCA. Accordingly, section 7 -4-4201, MCA, now provides:
The council shall determine by ordinance or
resolution
the
salaries and compensation of
elec ted and appointed city officers and all city
employees.
THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION:
Secti on 7-4-4201, MCA, as a~ended by chapter 221, 1979
Montana Laws, does not prohibit a city co unc i 1 from
increasing the salary of a mun icipal o fficer during the
officer's term of office. Accordingly, the salary of a
municipal officer may be i ncreased during his term.
very truly yours,
MIKE GREELY
Attorney General

VOLUME NO. 38

OPINION NO. 46

COUNTY OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES ~ Clerks of court, disposition
of fees for execution of passport applica ~ ions;
COURTS, DISTRICT - Disposition by clerks of fees for execution of passport app lica t ions;
FEES - Disposition by court clerks of fees for execution of
passport applications;
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED
Sections 2-16-406(1), 3-2-405,
7-4-25 11;
REVISED CODES OF MONTANA, 1947 - Sections 25-201, 25-203,
25-501 . 1, 82-505 ;
22 u.s.c. §§ 213, 214.

